
                                                   Lin, Pei-Yi

Ningbo Housing Project
Ningbo, China

time participated: 2009/3 - 2009/5

  Architect: red abacus 2882
  Team members: Regina Chow, Pei-Yi Lin, Andy Yang
  3D Rendering: LiFang International
  Images source: red abacus 2882

Ningbo Housing Project is a group of  Is a group of  6 residential buildings with a retail and community center 
complex along one of  the street. The site is bounded by three local streets and an ecological river on its east.  
The site planning concept is to introduce the existing site condition into the campus: the central water pond is 
the extension of  the ecological river and the bond park continues as the large green open space into the campus.  
All units of  housing are planned facing south to receive the maximum amount of  the natural sun light.

Participated stages:
Site Planning: master plan, typical housing plan and elevation, planning booklet coordination.



                                                   Lin, Pei-Yi

         Zhen Ru Sub-City Commercial Project
                        Shanghai, China
                  time participated: 2008/8 - 2008/11

  Client: Cheung Kong (Holdings) Limited
  Architect: MLA, Aedas (Facade and Commercial)
  Interior: Aedas (Commercial)
  Structure: TT
  Images source: Aedas

Zhen Ru Sub-City Commercial Project is a 2 underground levels connecting 2 large city blocks (appro. 
300mx200m for one block) and a subway station project.  Above the ground, this development consists 2 super 
high rise office towers, 2 5-stars hotels, and 8 office and residentail mix-used.

Participated stages:
Schematic Design (SD): commercial area planning including circulation, shop division, fire code regulation analy-
sis and presentation materials preparation.



                                                   Lin, Pei-Yi

           Cathay JenAi Residential Project
                        Taipei, Taiwan

                  time participated: 2006/10 - 2008/3

  Client: Cathay Real Estate
  Architect: Stonehenge Architects International
  Interior: Stonehenge Architects International
  Landscape: Stonehenge Architects International
  Structure: EGC Consultant
  Image source: taipei.kijiji.com.tw

Cathay JenAi Residential Project is a 15-storey and 5-level of  basement building.  The building is located on the most 
greenery street of  Taipei city, RenAi Road, so to provide a natural environment with view of  lots of  vegetation in the 
heart of  the city.

Participated stages:
Schematic Design (SD): starting with the site analysis and following the process of  doing concept drawings.
Permit Applied (PA): preparing documentation and drawings and applying for Construction Permit.
Design Development (DD): working on landscape design development.
Construction Drawings (CD): combining and managing the whole set of  drawings of  different consultants (structural, 
mechanical, etc) and the design team.  working on landscape design construction drawings and some working drawings 



                                                   Lin, Pei-Yi

         CMP ShinYiDaAn Residential Project
                        Taipei, Taiwan

                  time participated: 2006/2 - 2008/3

  Clients: CMP Group, Pure Youth Construction Co. Ltd
  Architect: Stonehenge Architects International
  Interior: Stonehenge Architects International
  Landscape: SWA Group
  Lighting: Chroma33 Architectural Lighting Design
  Structure: EGC Consultant
  Facade Consultant: Takenaka Corporation
  Images source: www.pyct.com.tw

CMP ShinYiDaAn Residential Project is a 29-storey and 5-level of  basement building, the highest residential 
building in Taipei today.  This project is benefited by its great location and site condition: right facing the Da-An 
Forest Park; united with a Metro station by providing an exit separated from the main entrance of  the building for 
tenants to provide privacy.  This construction is scheduled to be completed in 2010.

        Participated stages:
        Permit Applied (PA): preparing documentation for 
        Urban Design Examination; applying for 
        Construction Permit; helping to apply for Green 
        Building Certificate.
        Design Development (DD): working on landscape   
        design development, some public interior design and 
        with consultants on pre-fabricated concrete panel 
        design.
        Construction Drawings (CD): combining and 
        managing the whole set of  drawings of  different 
        consultants (structural, mechanical, lighting, etc) 
        and the design team.  working on landscape design 
        construction drawings and some working drawings 
        of  the details.
        Construction Supervision (CS): representative of  the 
        firm to attend the site meetings and answer the 
        questions of  the drawings, the design part.



                                                   Lin, Pei-Yi

PuYuan Headquarters at Neihu
Taipei, Taiwan

time participated: 2006/2 - 2007/10

  Client: Pure Youth Construction Co. Ltd
  Architect: Stonehenge Architects International
  Interior: Stonehenge Architects International
  Landscape: Stonehenge Architects International
  Lighting: Chroma33 Architectural Lighting Design

PuYuan Headquarters at Neihu is a 8-storey and 
3-level of  basement building.  This project is located 
inside the Science Park of  Neihu.  The main ma-
terials using for the facade are: exposed concrete, 
wooden vertical louver and glasses.  The use of  the 
exposed concrete is a new experience for the client.  
This client always want this building to be an experi-
mental architecture and not only the headquarters 
for any construction firm.

Participated stages:
Schematic Design (SD): starting with the site analy-
sis and following the process of  concept drawing.
Permit Applied (PA): preparing documentation and 
drawings and applying for Urban Design Examina-
tion and Construction Permit.
Design Development (DD): working on landscape 
design development and public interior design.
Construction Drawings (CD): combining and manag-
ing the whole set of  drawings between different con-
sultant (structural, mechanical, etc) and the design 
team.  working on landscape design construction 
drawings and some working drawings of  the details.




